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Mrs. Klla Hays has bn quite nick
again for a few days.

Mrs. Wilt JIulo ban been HI of pneu-
monia, but I now considerably the

Mr. and Mrs. K V. Hhnnm.n Ml.. Hie Chapel W. U
Jeanne Adams motored to Huntington
Thursday.

The letter from Hicksvllle and Jal-tl- p

had n" name signed to It so there-
fore, was riot published.

Mrs. T. J. Muncey is very III her
home at Walbrldge. Her chances for
recovery Is considered very slight.

The condition of Judge M. It. Sparks'
continues critical. Ills father. Nelson
Sparks, has been with him for two j

weeks.

GOOD SOLICITOR WANTED.
Apply to this office if ynu want .1

oh of soliciting tHPiineaa. UIO SAN- - i

tY NEWS.

Born, on Sept. ?Mh, to Mr, and Mrs.
AV. H. Boatrighl. an kvt pound hoy,
James Cullen, Mrs. Itoatright was
formerly Miss Jennie Bromley of this!
place.

; wedding
wrtraveling the of rU.

U,d ,

rr' '

Among thf from a tltntnnrc who
rim!rd W. I. lUy" fuin-ra- i

HfXfklnh and W, II. Iluyn Floyd
county. Mm. Ion Wellmnn and Mr
and Mra. J, H. atton Aahland.

Th von of J.
Younff wan lit ruck hy an
on (h lnt work. He wttN

itnmewhat. but not mriouiy.
nmrhtriA waa-drive- Mr. AullTTe

of Fort Ooy.

and Mm. Hutled)? ho
have living hiTo for i.int U--

months. Itft Monday mnrntng ftr Ix-Irtftto-

whrr thy will
hornr. Mr. Hutlt'dirt In the fmtky
of iviroh-u- KxjtlonitUin Oil
and b'-- trannffrnul to

(Tl(.

'ol. K. Tterney. prominent coal
.'rd the Indtna

ooratU olitlri;tn of Went Vlrj?lnl:i. '

bin hrtme at I'owhntnrt
Friday Apoplexy r:iutl )tn dr.it

havlnit ben ntMik'n only two d.'i
prv ioiim h

A Iiraddock I'a. paper gives the
folibviutr account of Louisa man
who was married In an undertaker's
place of business. Big Bandy against
the world! -

"The most unique wedding In the
history of Braddock, took place last
Friday afternoon, culmination of a
bet between two that bride
and groom were not Kame to have

performed In this milliner,
bride and (nium proved they were

not only came, but were a bit su-- :
periititioua. The wedding took place In

n,l of Undertaker Howl

at

of

of

er's off Ire In Library street. The brltle
waa Miss Margaret Wood Berringer of
Lohlnglcr avenue. North Braddock.
and the groom waa Alva "Sandy"
Drake, of Braddock, for yeura a waiter
at Ward's cafe. Mr, Drake announced

urne time ago that he waa going to
tie married and na he has many friends
in Braddock, they began to Jostle him
about it. Paul Kvans, funeral director
at Howler's, among them. Ho bet
another a dollar that "Sandy"
would not married at the under-
taking shop and both men used their
Influence win th bet. The coupi'-wer-

offered the, ue of the chapel, and
all expenses of the wedding palil
they would have the knot tied In the
chapel, and Kriilay afternoon the wed-
ding took place In the presence .of
many friends of the. couple.

Tin' principals were stationed on the
second lloor ami- to the music of a '.veil-din-

marrh. played on a Vlctrola ,th y
bh'etided the stnirs company with

William A. Sites, pastor nl the
Brethren church perform- -

d the ring ceremony. AfierJunior Lackey ha resigned the P- -, r,.mnny ,,. ,.UI,e ntmoHt
anion of sale-ma- n for ,,,.,, .,, h)W,.ril ,,
Lobaco to a similarcompany accept h,.v ,h(. want niIll.nne whlrhplace with Ashland wholesalean groc tl(k to ,.,Ill(,)urgh whwe tm.v

visited relative and friends, return- -

were
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t'nited who

' ing home that night. The couple will
' reside lti Hraddock."

ELLIS AND JACK
Kills Me took has returned from New

York and the Ihoc aim'k of he
bo uk hi fur our atore lo the Hrurmwlt k

automobile iore room wiii oe reaay ior our j

lht

one

Hi

h
n

a

ruHtomem very aoon. will opon
j our atore Monday with part of our
; stoek and the other will arrivlns
dally Y'AAAH MOTOOK AND JACK
TAHNCMK.

HOUCKVILLE.
Mm Elizabeth Vicars of Houckvtlle

received word from her daughter. Ada
Kelley. who left September lXth for
I'orteniouth. hlo where she went to
nurse her sister, Mrs. KII Kitchen, dur-
ing a recent opera.tlon. that her sister
is much better and Improving rapidly.

FOR 8ALE: A number of houses
and lots. Some In the upper part and
Snme In the lower part of Ixmlsa rated
from 1 Jim) to K.imio H'nr prices and
terms see H. K. IH'ItiJK.SS, Umlsa.
Kv

BLANKETS
and

COMFORTERS

These cool fall nights make you want to
snuffffle under extra bed covers. In fact,
the thoughtful homcmakcr will see that
there is a Blanket or Comforter at the foot

of every bed, ready to be pulled up if need

be.

Comforters covered with silkoline in
pretty patterns are very colorful and
reasonably priced

$3.00 to $25.

When you sleep under a Blanket, you're
toasty warm without being burdened
with a lot of heavy covers. We have
all varieties moderately priced from

$3.50 to $17.50

When you find it inconvenient to call at our
store in person, just phone or mail your

order. Phone or Mail orders are filled by

our store shopper who takes as much in-

terest in each purchase as though she were
choosing for herself.

Cn Wir.cliesicr at 15lh St., Ashland, Ky.

TT- T- rrn, -- .'JZZZTZZZjLt.m . '. -

I'". L. Stewart has been at home this
week, slightly sick.

Mlsa Roberta Dixon and Mrs. FYed
Ilxon are In Cincinnati this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Aiders of Tampa,
Klorlda, are visiting Louisa relatives.

Mrs. N'ora Sullivan left Monday for
Ashland lo remain for several months.

J. L. ttlchmoud and family drove
over from Huntington and spent Sun-
day, ...

Olllo Hector has gone to his former
home in Ohio to dispose of some prop-rt-

Miss Allle nilley' and sister, Mrs.
Uon Smith of liist Liverpool, O., were
in Louisa Friday.

Joseph A. Seese, who has employ-
ment In MagolTlii county, Bpent the
week-en- d In liulHa.

Muss Kllxabeth Vates returned home
Tuesday evening from a few duys vis-
it to friends In Ashland.

Mrs. Itobert Castner left Tuesday
morning for a few days visit to friends
In Huntington, V. 'a.

'Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Itlchmond and
'n. (ieoige, spent Sunday with Mr.
til Mis. Augustus Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pelts and Mrs.
Ilori Smith of Kant Liverpool. (. are
vlsliing their sister. Miss Allle iJilley
cf Kallshurg.

Tom Hays anil Joe Miller have
from Oklahoma where they

re looking after the drilling of a
te,:t well-- for oil.

Mr. H. C. Austin, of I'allsburg. was
.n the NKWH office Wednesday. He is
In his 9uth year and is very active. He
does not use a cano.

Mrs. W. W. Wray, Mrs. . C. Shep-har-

Mrs. D. V. Spencer and Mrs. J.
H. Outcher of Ixniisa attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. Warnlck at Richardson
last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Thomas and
daughter. Miss Katherlne, will arrive
at liuisa within the next two or three
days and will remain here a few weeks
before returning to Los Angeles, Cal.

:r', and Mrs. W. 11. Stepp and
daughter Mildred, Mrs. J, A. Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. Kred Sttwart and
daughter, Virginia, motored from .Noi-

ls Thursday and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs I', S. MeCranahan.

,CHUnCH
TO

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
j D. H. Math.rly, Minister.

9:30 .Bible school -- Ir. I". A. Mil-- t
lard. Supt.

i.i .P- i- Morning worship. Sermon
subject- - "Feeding The Multitudes."

i .it' Kvening worship. Serni'm stib-- j
Ject "Ki hoes From The Convention."

ojmk:
.1 W
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county, were married at l'lkevllle Se-- j

ti mber i'7. This is the second mac
are

money

we
uoun.y

i'7c
September, 1922.

RKSOURCF.S.
Loans (17S.377.J9
Overdrafts, s.vured un-

secured
Stocks, lionds other

Hanks
(Cash

other cash

not un
of above

Capital
LI it! LIT Kri

Stock In. In

5.350.00
77,113.59

6.715.01

cash
Surplus

j'l'ndlvided Frolits, ex-
penses

to
chock fl71.rM.29

Demand Certlrt- -
...........

$270,638.51
State of Kentucky
County of

R. T. Berry C. F.
Cashier of aliove

named Bank, do
the above is to the best
of our belief.

R.
C. F. OS1IOUN.

Subscribed and to before me
27th or September,
commission expires

K. C. BF.Itnv. Notary Public.

EATSTOR ALL

GROCERIES
AND MEATS
endeavor Lou-

isa and vicinity the
possible way with
people want eat. Fresh
meats supplied all

We drop out
hot weather :- -: :- -: :- -:

TELEPHONE IS 49

LAMBERT! QUEEN
KENTUCKY

Louisa's light high school team was
here last

by Catlettaburg 66 to0.
Byron made a SO yard run

went for Catlettshurg's first
touchdown thre minutes the kick
off. He made the follow-u- p by
a kick, went over again
111 about 7 minutes from Louisa's

line but failed with his drop kick.
Louisa's heaviest man who was

full-bac- was knocked out
about eight minutes of play and

was not returned to the game,
him showed

line work on defense but to
on offense.

During the intermission between
halves Coach Dorsett called his men to
a spot and talked to them
both Individually and collectively in
strong which no doubt was re-
sponsible for Louisa's rally In the
third quarter. They rallied to

Catlettaburg out of the dunger
zone and succeeded in 'reaching
opponents' 16 yard line.

This waa first
In football and with an average
: 12f. pounds could not be ex-

pected to hold the more experienced
Catlettsburg team with an average
weight of lifi.

ii. mens und A. See were the out-
standing stars for the losers, Myron

being the nucleus fur tlie
team.

With a little more experience and
more team Louisa can afTcirI to
give the date City team the pounds
Weight.

Lineup And Summary.
(0) Catlettshurg f,o

lind
See, A.
Carter, (',
Curnutte

L. f.
K T.
L. K.

C.
Compton. C. R. f;
Wilson It. T.
Munry II. M
Roberts Q.

L. H.
Carter. B. It. H.
Hale F.

Murphy
Dempsey

Castle

Bond
Coldlron
Hums
Fields
Ames
Byron

Scores By Periods.
o 0 0 0 0

Catlettshurg 19 25 0 1256
Touchdowns Byron. 3.

2, Burns, Fields. 2.

touchdown, Byron and F.step. Louisa
substitutes for Hale; J. See
for Carter: Marcum for Curnutte. Cat-
lettshurg substitutes Kstep lor Byron.
Finney for Castle,' Dempsey for Bond

for Compton for
Jus tice, Mason for Clark. Bond f ,r
Dempsey, for Mason. Referee-

-Taylor, state. P.em-tnel-

Head linesman See. Centre.
Timekeeper Sparks, University
Louisville.

j Biff Blaine Produce Co.
Opens New Meat Market

We are opening an meat

FOOT COMFORT

DEMONSTRATOR

TRAINED THE

DR.

EXTENDING FOOT COMFORT

AT

Thursday Friday
October 12 13

Your

G. J. CARTER
THE

1

tian -f

market In connection with groceries! MIDLAND TRAIL CONTRACT.
ar.d penshnble goods We sell beef. Contract construction of $125,000,f om bide to horn. e are old butch-!U(irt- h of roa(, work 0I) lhe Midland
;'.h ,U.y ! V anlmal!'- - w" Trail in Carter county, Kentucky,evening and hang meat ,we,,n Ashland and Lexington,

theanimal heat ,,wn awarded the Hatlleld Construc-nu- t
in the On .1 r- - u...i ,.,

" Price meat clean 16 oa. and 11.00, The work Includes grading, draln- -
; " Tam ,"VPry Frl'1ay ' "R '! 'rt'le construction and will

Webb, formerly of andTorchlight, Bananas, a- -, ,m he.n !mmllatelv. It .taredHamilton of Manco, l'jke i I'l' S, oranges and lemons.
We sell rat

.live. Herring 15c lb: salmon -. REDS WILL NOT
r'age for the groom. They visit- - deliver meat In oil fields every The Cincinnati National

j friends In West Virginia. j Friday In new clean tubs. Our butcher team will not play at
has killed thousands of We They wanted could

Report of the of THE j buy creen hides at high prices. Old ue guaranteed and the haa been
BANK OF BLAINE, doina business at bides glvP $10 if weight is in hide. 'Iropped. fans were to
xnt .own or oiatne, or Law for K the
ranee. of at tha close sheard sheep with no burs. i tlnally made too strong.
or business on Friday, 15th day of i.nil nrlee- - I. 11.

and Discounts.
and

and

Iu from
on hand

(Checks and items

j Other Included
any heads,.

Total
I

paid

'
'

474.83

$15,000.00
Fund .,. 25.OhO.OU

and taxes iaid. .. .

Deposits subject

cat.s 227.889.49

Total

Lawrence
WeV Oshom.

President and the
solemnly swear

statement
knowledge nnd

T. HF.nitV. President
Cashier

this 1922.
My May 2, 1923.
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trampled underfoot Satur-
day

Captain
and over

after
point

nryon

Hale,
Playing
lifter

Kndicott replaced and
failed gain

secludid

terms

enough
keep

their

Louisa's appearance
weight

they

and Ames
wlunlng

work,
30

LOUbjy.

Compton

Justice

Strother

Iiulsa

Coldlron.
Ames tloals after

Kndicott

McClothln Murphy,

Strother
L'mpln

of

'

has
'morning. .,

Sunday.

fresh ,....,1 nT.n.,.
i COME.

. League
Ing Louisa.

animals. more than
condition

' willing

56339.20

Set.
and

day

No.

urop

We pay high spring wool from
'

"omo distance, but requirements
Kentucky, fresh were

cash n,..h

assets

that
true

sworn

what

for white. We buy all dried apples
$1.60 a bushel. Green apples 75c bu.
Vour pick of big Irish potatoes $1.50
bU. Sweet potatoes $1.00 hu. In ern- -

107 79 c''r!'8' We buy grass butter No. 1
yellow pack stock butter 15c lb. We
buy the best (lour. Obelisk & Lucille
$1.30 sack. Other Hour at $1.25 and
ft. 10 sack. We sell corn chops at 20c

j jt ears corn for 10c. We fry
2 500 00 8n eRB8, r0!ih nh. round ateak and

hamburger. 25c lunch. Fresh loaf
orea.i. rresh meal 65c for a 25c-l-

sack. This la the way we got our
70 63S51I "nl? m t,un aml Bradstreet. Ad

vanco rating $125,000. Wc are nlwavs
nungry for trade. Give us a call and
you will come again. ve are reliable.

Bijr Blaine Troduce Co.
H, J. PACK, Manager.

BLAINE, 1 KENTUCKY

A CARD OF THANKS.
e wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks for the kindness shown us dur- -
tag the sickness and death and burial
of our dear father, and the beau-
tiful dowers and the kind words
en by Bro. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Flem Kitchen.
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UNUSUAL DRY SPELL.
One of tile dryesl periods this sec-tu- rn

of country has ever known Is be-in- j.'

experienced here. Automobile,
trv.velii'.g is unsafe on country roads
became the almost constant cloud ot
".est makes collisions a constant peril.
The extremely dusty conlltion is a
menace to health also.

In Louisa there la no dust worth,
mentioning thanks to the paved streets.
And yet there are some people wh
are not willing to pay for their pav-
ing, now that It haa been put down
for them. If the owners of the ma-

terial should attempt to dig It up and
put back the dust and mud that for-
merly plagued them, the court would
be applied to for injunctions to pre-

vent the return to the old conditions.

I Justice's Store I

for a Complete line of FALL GOODS.

A

Packed First-Clas- s Trade

SPECIALLY

SCHOLL METHOD

cordially

Come

STORE

V

HEAD

stadVa'saiKsiWHirni

and Kewpie Twin
Shoes for Children-n- o better made

Suits, Coats, Ladies and
Childrens One-Piee- e Dresses.

Prices can't be beat.
MTTJJNF.RY A SPECIALTY
Come in and get first choice. I

frTiMJuirrTrrarrTTg-i'"""""- i

Guyandotte Club Coffee
Combination of the Finest Coffees Grown

Betsy Ross Coffee

Ml

Craddock-Terr- y

Sweaters,

F.F. V. Coffee
In 3 and 5 Pound Pails

Satisfaction in Every Cup

Sehon-Stevenso- n & Co.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

i
,': i

&


